
AnnuaI tntemal Audit Report 2O18/19

FL!TCHAM CUM APPLETON PARISH COUNCiL

This authority,s interna- auditor, aCting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk’

ca「ried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedu「es and controIs to be in

operation during the軸ancial yea「 ended 31 Ma「Ch 2019.

The intemal audit fo「 2O18/19 has been carried out in acco「dance with this authority’s needs

and plamed coverage・ On the basis ofthe血dings in the areas examined, the inte「nai audit

conclusions a「e summarised in this table, Set out below are the objectives of inte「naI cont「Oi

and aiongside are the intema- audit conc-usions on whether言n all s-gnificant respects, the controI

objectives were being achieved throughout the financiai year to a standa「d adequate to meet the

needs of this autho「ity.

●　　　●　〃　　●　　●l　‾　　　▼　‾ �lAgreed?Pleasechoose 漢和両案両案案雪冒;賞罰i看t●州1〃● 

撥結証書∴詰∴音∴詰吉子半田:常闇子音二 �田 ��器 �Not COVered 
A,App「op「iatea∞Ountingrecordshavebeenprope「iykeptth「oughoutthefinanci �alyea「. �� � 

B.Thisautho「itycompliedwithits血ancial「eguiations'PaymentSWe「eSUPPOrted �byinvoices,all　‾‾‾プア �� � 

expenditurewasapprovedandV灯wasapprop「iatelyaccountedfo「・ 

C.Thisautho申yassessedthesignificant「iskstoachievingitsobjectivesandrevie �Wedtheadequacy �� � 

ofa「「angementstomanagethese・ 

D"Thep「ecepto「rateSrequ-rement「eSultedf「omanadequatebudgetaryp「OCeSS �;P「OgreSSagalnSt �� � 

thebudgetwas「egula「lymonitored;and「eserveswereapp「OP「iate. 

E.ExpectedincomewasfuIly「eceived'basedonco「「ectpr-CeS'P「OPeriyreco「ded �andp「omptly　　　,’ �� � 

banked;andWwasappropriateiyacco…tedfo「・ 

EPettycashpaymentswe「ep「ope巾ysupportedbyre∞ipts・a=peftycaShexpen �d-tu「eWaS　　_‾7 ��臆臆.//臆、 � 

app「ovedandWapprop「iatelya∞Ountedfo「・ 

G,SalelriestoempIoyeesanda=owancestomemberswerepaidina∝Ordancewi �ththISauthorlty’sr= �� � 

approva-s,andPAVEandNlreq両ementswerep「OPeHyapplied" 

H.Assetandinvestments「egiste「swe「ecompieteandaccu「atea=dp「operIymai �ntained.　　rT �� � 

I,Periodicandyeaトendbankaccountreconc帥ationswe「epropertyca「riedout. �「ア“二 �� � 

J,Accountingstatementsp「epa「edduringtheyearwe「ep「epa「edontheco「「ect �accountingbasis SuPPOrtedbyan � � � 

(「eceiptsandpaymentsorincomeandexpenditure),agreedtothecashbook' 

adequateauditt「a冊omunde「lyIng「eCO「dsandwhe「eappropriatedebtorsand �C「edito「swe「e 

PrOPerlyreco「ded. 

K,lFtheauthoritycert楯editse-fasexemptfromaIimitedassurancereviewin2Ol �擢盤　/ ��「 � 

exemptioncrite「iaandco「「ectlydecla「editseifexempt.(`‘NotCovered’’shou/d 

where拘eau的o万fyhada/imitedassurancereviewofife2017/18AGA尺) 

し.Duringsummer2O18thisauthorityhascorrectIyprovidedtheproperopportu �nityfor ntsand �� �馴扉_●●-●- / 

theexe「ciseofpublicrightsinaccordancewiththe「equ-reme=tSOftheAccou 

AuditRegulations. 

Fo「 any other risk areas iden緬ed by仙S authorty adequate controIs existed (list a=y Other risk a「eas on sepa「ate sheets if needed).

Date(S) inte「naI audit undertaken Name of person who carried out the internai audit

聖霊　咽霊神甲　等干端
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Section l _Annua看Govemance Statement 2018119

We acknowledge as the members of:

FLITCHAM CUM APPLETON PARISH COUNCIL

our responsib冊y for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemaI controli including arrangements for

the preparation of the Accounting Statements. Wle confirm, tO the best of ou「 knowledge and be!ief’With

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019’that:

1 , We have put in piさce a「「angements for effective financial

management du「ing the year’a=d fo「 the p「eparation of

the acco…ting statements・

pIepa肥d iほacc○un伽g sfatements /n acco佃ance

励h the Accounts and Audit Regulafrons.

2, We maintained an adequate system of inte「nal cont「oI

including measu「es designed to p「event and detect fraud

and co「「uption and 「eviewed its effectiveness・

made proper anangements and accepted偲spons酬fty

for sa厄gua伽ng fhe public money and resouroes /n

its chaIge.

3, We took aII reasonabIe steps to assure ou「Selves

that the「e a「e no matters of actual o「 potential

non-COmPIIanCe With laws, 「egUIations and P「OPe「

Practices that couid have a slgn南cant financial effect

on the ab皿y ofthis autho「ity to ∞nduct its

business o「 manage its finances.

has only done what /t has fhe /ega/ power to do and has

COmp碇d w筋Proper P伯cfroes /n do所g so.

4, We p「ovided p「oper oppo「tunfty du「ing the year for

the exe「cise of electors’「ights in acco「dance with the

「eq…ementS Of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

du万ng the ysar gave a〃 peISOnS肋t弼sted伍e opporfun佃y fo

inspect and ask quesfrons about縮is aumo周y’s acoounts.

5, We carried out an assessment ofthe 「isks facIng this

autho「ity and took app「OP「iate StePS tO manage those

risks, includi=g the int「oduction of intemal cont「oIs a=d/o「

exte「na=nsurance cove「 whe「e 「equired.

considered and documented the励ancia/ and o妨er he座高

ねces and dea/t w相同hem pI℃pe砂

6. We maintained throughout the yea「 an adequate and

effective system of inte「naI audit of the accounting

records and cont「OI systems.

amnged for a c○mpetent person′ hdependent of the加oancia/

con同座and proced肌es, to give an o卸ec�ve view on面e肋er

htemaI con rots meet的e r)eeCts Of的ts sma侮r au約〇I拘y

7. We took app「opriate action on a= matters raised

in 「epohs from i=temai a=d exte「nai audit.

responded to ma胎rs brought to ife arfenfron by intemaI ∂nd

extema/ audit.

8. We conside「ed whether any litigation, Iiab棚es o「

∞mmitments, eVentS O「 t「anSactions, OCCu「「lng either

du「ing o「 afte「 the year-end' have a軸ancial impact on

this autho「ity and, Whe「e app「OP「iate' have included them

jn the accounting statements.

disc/osed eve所hing /t should have about /ts bushess acfMfy

dwhg勅e year /ncIuding evenfsね柄g p/a∞ a舶r the year

end /f re/evant.

9. (Fo「 Iocal counciIs onIy〉 Trust funds inciuding

charitable. ln our capacity as the soie managing

tl田Stee We discha「ged ou「 ac∞untabiIity

「esponsib輔es fo「 the fund(S)/assets, including

financia=epohing and言f required言ndependent

examination o「 audIt.

has met alI of庇e re印onsめ榊es where as a body

ooIPOrate柄S a SOle managlng f,UStee Ofa /ocaI加st

O「肌IStS.

竿o「 any statement to which the 「esponse is `no,, an eXPlanation should be published

This Annual Govemance Statement was app「OVed at a

meeting of the authority on:

〇号/○イ/雪

and reco「ded as minute 「efe「ence:

。†・。∫、師〆缶)

Signed by the Chai「man and CIerk of the meeting where

app「OVai was glVen:

。ha,.man Cで外と五一

Cie「k
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2018119 for

FLITCHAM CUM APPLETON PARISH COUNC看L

臆臆臆言: �●1i〃鵬 �Notesandguidance 

Ma「ch 2018 �March 四18寒さ �p/easeroL/I・)da/I#gu′eSto/1ea′圏咽l・Do/7Ot/eaveany boxesb/aI7ka′7d/′epO′tfOorNi/闇/a/7CeS・A//f/gL/′eS刑 

ag′℃efoLI/1de時ng聞I7a髄/a/rec 

1.Baiancesbrought �1,438 �1,483 �7btaIbaI8nCeSandreservesatthebeginnIngOftheyea「 

fo博a「d ���asIeCOrded/n拓e海JanC/a/低coIds.Valuemustagreefo 

Box7ofp場所ousyear 

2.(+)Precepto「Ratesand �2,950 �3,160 �Tbfa/amountofprecept(Orfor/DBs昭tesand/evies) 

Levies ���receivedor伯ceivabIe/n的eyearExcIudeanyg個nts 

I写Ceived, 

3.(+)’fotaiothe「「eceipts �374 �1,854 �7bねlhcomeorrece重症easrecoIdedh帥ecashbook/ess 

妨e即eceptorrafes/fevfes胎ceived仰e2)・/nc/L/deany 

grants鳩ceived・ 

4,(-)Staffcosts �976 �1,024 �7bfa/expenditureorpaymentsmadetoandonbeha〃of 

alIemp/oyees・/ncludesalarfesandwages,R4YEandM 

佃mployeesandemploye購),PenSioncon鍬)ufronsand 

emp/oymentexpenses・ 

5.(-)Loaninterest/capital repayments �0 �0 �7bfa/expenditureorpaymentsofcapitaIandinte鳩st 

madedumgtheyearontheau約〇万fy七bo同wings仰any)・ 

6.(-)A=othe「payments �2,303 �3,776 �7bね/expenditureorpaymentsas′eCOrdedh幼ecash- 

book/essstaffcosts�ne4)andfoan/nteres劫eap舶I 

repayments(励e5ら 

7.(=)Balancesca面ed �1,483 �1・697 �7bfaIbaIancesandreservesat約eendoftheyear:Must 

fo博a「d ���equaI(1十2十3)-(4+5+飢 

8.Tbtalvalueofcashand �1,483 �1,697 �77]eSumOfa〃currentanddepositbankaccounts,CaSh 

Shortterminvestments ���ho/dingsandshorffe仰jnves加entShe/dasat31Ma脇h- 

7bagreew肋bankreconcj伯的n・ 

9,Tbta=ixedassetspius �34,232 �36,232 �77)eVa/ueofa//的eprope月y肋eautho肩書yoW"S一応ismade 

longterminvestments ���upofa〃itsn*edassetsand/Ongtemmv'eStwen書sasat 

andassets ���31MaI℃h. 

10.Tbtalbo「「OWlngS �0 �0 �77JeOutSfandhgcap船/ba/anceasat31Mar助ofa〃foans 

fromth胸pah/es�7C/udingPM.B)・ 

l cerfify that fo「 the year ended 31 Ma「ch 2019 the A∝Ounting

Statements in this AnnuaI Govemance and Accountab掴ty

Retu「n have been p「epa「ed on eithe「 a receipts and

payments or income and expenditure basis fo=owing the

guidance in Govemance and Accountab冊y for Sma=er

Authorities - a P「actitione「s’Guide to P「ope「 P「actices

and p「esent fai「Iy the financial position of this authority"

Signed by Responsible Financial O冊ce「 befo「e being

PreSented thority fo「 approval

>¥坦賄い岬

。at。　〇日/0イI巧

l confirm that these Accounting Statements were

app「oved by this authorty on this date:

卸/0!/乙。伺

as 「ecorded in minute 「efe「ence:

印・○ぐ碑・(剖

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the

Accounting Statements wer

四四四
approved
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